How to Join
Provisional Membership is granted to all applicants for REALTOR membership immediately
upon submission of completed joining paperwork and remittance of applicable association dues
and MLS fees at your onboarding appointment with CMR staff. Provisional members shall be
considered REALTORS and shall be subject to all of the same privileges and obligations of
membership. The applicant must satisfy all of the requirements of membership (for example,
completion of a mandatory orientation class) within sixty (60) days from the association’s
receipt of the application, or membership may, at the discretion of the Board of Directors, be
terminated.
REALTOR Membership Requirements
(download forms - https://cmr.realtor/media/1355/realtor-membership-packet-2.pdf)
*

Submit the following forms:
* Completed REALTOR Application signed by applicant
* Copy of MREC License (wall copy, not pocket card)
* Licensee Status form signed by Broker
* MLS Access Acknowledgement Form (Sign as Subscriber)

*

After submitting forms:
* Pay dues/fees at your onboarding appointment
* Complete a REALTOR Code of Ethics course before your Orientation class
* Complete a REALTOR Orientation Class within 60 days (if applicable)

Designated REALTOR/Branch Designated REALTOR Membership Requirements
(download forms - https://cmr.realtor/media/1338/realtor-principal-application.pdf)
*

Submit the following forms:
* Completed REALTOR Principal Application signed by applicant
* MLS Participation Application
* Copy of MREC Broker’s License (wall copy, not pocket card)
* Copy of Firm License
* Licensee Status Form
* MLS Access Acknowledgement Form (Sign as Participant)
* When Hiring Licensee’s Form

*

After submitting forms:
* Pay dues/fees at your onboarding appointment
* Complete a REALTOR Code of Ethics course before your Orientation class
* Complete a REALTOR Orientation Class within 60 days (if applicable)

MLS Only Requirements
(download forms - https://cmr.realtor/media/1339/mls-only-application.pdf)
*

Submit the following forms:
* Completed MLS Participation Application
* Copy of MREC Broker’s License (wall copy, not pocket card)
* Copy of Firm License
* MLS Access Acknowledgement Form (Sign as Participant)
* When Hiring Licensee’s Form

*

After submitting forms:
* Pay MLS fees at your onboarding appointment

(Note: Applicants must hold primary membership with another REALTOR Association AND
must be licensed in the state of Mississippi.)
Affiliate Membership Requirements
(download forms - https://cmr.realtor/media/1330/affiliate-application-2018.pdf)
*

Submit the following form:
* Primary Corp. Affiliate membership application OR
* Individual Affiliate Membership

Home Inspector Affiliate Membership Requirements
(download forms - https://cmr.realtor/media/1344/home-inspector-affiliate-membershippacket.pdf)
*

Submit an Affiliate Application
* Affiliate membership application
* Licensee Status Form
* Copy of Home Inspector’s License (wall copy, not pocket card)
* Home Inspector Keyholder Acknowledgment Form

*

After submitting forms:
* Pay Affiliate dues, application & MLS fees at your onboarding appointment

For questions or more information, contact Membership Director, Beverly Hickey or
Membership Assistant, Ashley Anderson at 601-948-1332. You may submit joining paperwork
by email to beverly@centralmsrealtors.org or ashley@centralmsrealtors.org or by fax at
601-355-8707.

